Postoperative discitis due to Propionibacterium acnes: a case report and review of the literature.
No previous report has described a progressive, destructive postoperative discitis requiring operative stabilization due to Propionibacterium acnes. The clinical and radiographic features and treatment options associated with discitis due to P acnes are presented in a retrospective case study, as well as a review of the current literature. Seven weeks after a routine lumbar discectomy, the patient presented with clinical findings and radiographic imaging consistent with discitis. Intraoperative cultures obtained from irrigation and debridement of the disc space revealed P acnes, and appropriate intravenous antibiotic treatment was instituted. Approximately 2 months later, the patient showed progression to a destructive osteomyelitis requiring operative stabilization. Nine weeks after stabilization, the patient continued to have lower back pain without radiculopathy. Laboratory values had normalized. Radiographic imaging revealed good instrumentation positioning and adequate fusion. The patient was ambulatory with bilateral articulating ankle foot orthoses and a walker. The reported case adds to the literature on postoperative discitis due to P acnes and demonstrates that this organism can occasionally be the cause of progressive, destructive osteomyelitis. In addition, we review the incidence, risk factors, and clinical course of discitis due to P acnes.